
WkfTING-pAPER,
STATIONARY,

Just received by the ship Kensinvton, from
London,?and Jor sale, by

WILLIAM YOUNG BIRCH,
NO. 17,

SOUTH SECOND-STREET,

IMPERIAL wpv« and plain.
Sok>er Koyal do.

Royal ili'
M-diura j)o.
Demv do.
Foolicjp do.,
Post thick snd thin do. folio and quarto,
r»o. do. do. hot-prefs'd.
Copying machine paper and ink-powder for do.
Ink and ijik powder, red and black, fine Japan

ink, parchment, quijis and peas, penknives,
fea'iiug-wix, wafers, &C.&C.

A ft -,j sets of elegant .Maps and Atlas's,
Mahcga-jy writing delks of various fines.

|CJ* Merchant's Account Books ready
made, or made to any pattern on the short-
est notice.

f rc&th 3t
Just Arrived,

AND FOlt SALE BV THE SUBSCRIBERS,

TIIE CARGO
Of Tim SHIP riIILAVKLFHIA,

Theodore Bliss, Commander, from B:nga
, cqjfsisrrnc of
An uffortrrient of Piece Goads.
Sugars of the firit quality,
And »oo qr. cheßs of superior quality

llyfon Teas.
Witlings l? Francis, and
Tbomas & 'John Clifford.

March IJ.

Imported
In the Pomona, from Liverpool, and for sale,

fn 111 3 ~n*
p "j 1 1 'I J 1!Brass fc? Japan*a Warest

Per theBrutui and Penelope, via N. York,
HATS

allotted in cases, and
P. INS in Boxcx?bt

ELISHA FISHER & Co,
No. 3g, North Front street.

» . dimJun't ii

To the Inhabitants of the 3d Col-
lettion Diftrift,

Comprehend d by the Eall and Wefl Northern
Liberties, and the township of Biockley in
fiiftdiv.fion, flneof Pennfylvinia.

YOU are hereby noticed, that the tax
which has keen afT-fled upon dwelling house«,
Is'nds and (laves within this diflrift, by virtue
of an aft of Congress patted the 14th of July,
17 v S, entitled "an a<sl ty by and colleil a di-
re-,1 tax." becomes dde and payable oa the
lath day of July next, and that I will attend at
my house, No 363, north Second street, to
re :ive the fame, from attd jfter the nth day
of July to the Augufl next, from
10 o'clock in the msmng till 6 in the after-
noon, except Monday the 21ft ar.d Frldiy the
asth, whtti. for the greater convenience nf the
inhabitants in the to*'n(hip of Hinckley", 1 will
attend at the house of Mr. Will am Koads, at
the Cross U«ade, of all persons concern-
ed are to takejiotce that on dciau t the

»<Jcl nqients wll immediately be proceedrd
ajaitill as the law dirrils, and ftihje<sl them-
fels'es to :n additi nal trxpence of eight per
teii»u:n on their refpeAvie taxes and cost of
pruKcution.

In e..nf< rmity to the 6th fe&ion of the ail
afcrtfuid, a fjll and correfl crpy of the tax
lift leiaains it the office of John Browne, No.
168, nt rth Front street, Northern Liberties,
the iurveyr of the rcven»e for the fiid a.TVs-
ment diflr ifl, open to the inrpe«slion of all per.sons inclined to infpeft thefame.

JAMES SWAIN,
Colleilor of the 3d eolleflion dlftricfk.

Vo'tbern Liberties, J-ine 18 Mr 1A

TO LET,
OR FOR SALS,

A 2-story brickhoufe
Situate in Duke-street (or Artillery lane)

NortLcrn L iberties,
TWO rooms on a floor, kitchen and walh-

hoofe, all huiit of the befl materials, and in excel-
ent 6r-er ; cellar-undtr the whole, one paved,
and has two lattice Closets wi:h locks, a large gar-
den and yard, fcviral fruit trees in the garden,
two ; umfs .»f exce.lent w;terne.ir the premifci.
E: qu:r at No, 39, Arch ftrect.

July tuitf 6w

FOR SALE,
a PRINTING PRESS complete,
£\ Old Long Prir.
?mjll Pica on pica body jt.tw aud <ld
Pea, do.
En>tii(b, (twi small founts)
16 Lne Pica, &c
Sunriry F imt-i, and a great variety of Office

pur ntu-«, &c.
lrot> work of apr nting prrfs,

gF They will be fold clieap forcalh?Apply
at the office of the Gazette of '.he United
States.

FOR SALE,
A Valuable and singularly eligible

ESTATE,
COASTING of two handsome dwelling

houses, with excellent stabling for. fevea horfei,
double cuck-houfc mod complately fitted up; a
beautiful large and valuable garden richly filled
with choice fruit, surrounded with high board

rcby given, fence, almost new. . The premises are beautifullyy , fitHated near ibe middle of Gcrmantown, fur-
THAT ?p, lica'ion will be made to the Prcfident roumied wir ), r; ch profp«ds of the adjicent

and Directors of the 3aiik of the United State* for country ; in orchard of about two acres, with a
tierenewal of the following Certificatesof Share. handsome jAW? at the back of the house.
in the said Bank,which were Icil on board the (hip
John, of Baltimore, Hugh Dav«y, waller, bound to
London, viz :

B. No. 29884")
19?85 | Each for one (bare, in the name
19836 ofTho'e Holy, Sheffield (G.B)
11/8" | dated rft Jjnuary, lßao ;

J9BS?J
Of which application, all peifons concerned, will

to take notice.

'OtICC IS

One house ha«been recently built oa an appro-
Ted plan; the other hat been completely repaired,
painted and papered* and contain ten rooms with
an elegant drawing-room, fifteen feet by thirty-
fix

The new house is well calculated for a store in
cither the dry or w«t good line.

Th« air and water are unrivalled, and th'ere are
some mod excellent fohools in the n«ighborhood.

SAMUEL STERETT.
Baltimore,sth april, 1800 iaw3m

For particulars enquire of the Printer, or of
potter,
omth* premises.

dcfFound, M»» 9.

A Red Morocco Pockct-Book,
WUOtVfST ku lufi it ra»y r«thr» it *o tf.

plickti.li itthc.cfluxof thi*Oinut,ka4
ftfiojf lbs cipcocc cf tkii idferlilWMb

Jtt'r it.

AN APPRENTICE
WANTED,

At the Office of the Gazette 01" thf United
States.

Jafr 6

District ofPennsylvania to mil :

BE it remembered tint on the Tenth day of
Jul/ in the twentyfif'li year nf the Indepen-

dence of'the United States of America, Alexan-
der Addifofi oßhe I'iid Di/H.'t hath deposited
in this office the title of i hook the fight where-
of he claims as Auth>r in the' words.following
to wit, " Reports of cases in the Ceunty courts
of the Fifth Circuit ar.d in the High Court of
Errors and appealsof the State ofTennfylvania,
and charges to Grand juries of those Cour.ty
Courts. Bv '.Alexander Addifon, President of
the Courts of Common Pleas ';f the Fifth Cir-
cuit of the State «f tVnnlylvann."

rh conformity to the ofCongrefsof the Uni-
ted States ixtitled " An ad for the encouragement
of learning by securing the copies of maps charts
and booki to the Authors and Proprietors of such
copies duringthe times therein mentioned."r D.CMLDWEL!.,

Clerk of tie Dlfirlpi of Pennsylvania.
The above book is now published It will be de-

livered to fubferibers by Mr. Dobs n Booltfeller.
JMy 23

HIGH-STREET.

The House,
LATELY occupied by the Chevalier

D'Yrujo, Spanilh Ambassador, will be
lei out to ati approved pevfon or family, on
easy conditions. It is large, commodious
and elegant, with coach-house and stables
conformable.

Enquire at No. 100. Spruce street.
SAMUEL MAGAW,

Arch Street, Ni. 94.
July 23. eodif.

Ten Dollars Reward.
DESERTED

FROM York Town on the »jd inft. JAMES
HENDERSON, lately a Serjeant in the loth

Regiment, and Gnce entitled at a Sirjeant in the
Marine Corps, of the following description.?
He is abo*t five feet fix itches high, brown hair
and fair coarpl xion He is an a<Sli»e fellow and
brags much of his abilities as a Drill Serjeant.
He has been lately icen iu Lancafttfr, and Is rr»-
iraMy with his iriends, who live about 4 miles
from that place.

Th« above reward will be given and all expell-
ees paid, on delivering him to any officer in the
fervicc of the United States, cr lodging him in
Jail.

ROBERT RANKIN,
Adjutant Marine Cttfs.

Philadelphia, June 30. daw.

Fifty Dollars Reward.
RAN-AWAY from Gen, Ridgelyof Balti-

more, on the 10:h inft. a light coloured
negro Iran, who calls himfclf WILLIAM
Mc. DONALD i He is about 14 years of age,
about 5 feet 8 inches high, n<at in his dress, and
has a good suit of hair. Had on, when he
went away, a good beaver hat, a ihort light
greeß cloth coat, edge« with \ellow, and yel-
low gilc buttons ?a light buff cafTimer, double
dreaded waifkoat, a pair of dark olive colour-
ed thickfett pantaloons?a white linen fliirt,
white ribhed cotton stockings, and a good pair
of (hoes with firings He too"k with him a
dark blue coat, a pair of olive caffiix.tr panta-
loons, and a light corduroy pair of br«eches ;
also a gold or pinchbeck watch, with a fleel
chain. He is fon4 of fpiritous liquors, is inso-
lent, has a stupid look, and cjiews tobacco.?
He was bred in Charles county, Maryland, and
purchal'ed of col. John Thomas by gen. Ridge-
ley. Whoever apprehends said negro, and le
cures him in any jail so that the owner may
gat him again, (hall receive the above reward,
with reasonable charges if brought home, or de-
livered to Jolhui B. Bond, Philadelphia,

may t dtf

FOR SALE,
A VALUABLE TRACT OF

LAND,
LYING on the Potomac Rivor, county of Nor-

thumberland, slate of Virginia; containing,
about 1400acres?its situation it equal to any o' her
in the Northern Neck, mmarkable lor evtrykind
of vvil.l fowl, oyflcrs, filh and crab, and none but-
ter lor health. It i» about the fame diflancc from
Baltimore, Alexandria and Norfolk, and notmore
than one days fail from either. Thsre are three
improved plantations with dwelling houfea, the
one known by the name ol Exeter Lodge,former-
ly the refidente «'f col. John Gordon,is an el'gant
two (lory brick lioufe, with four rooms on a floor,
and a passage sixteen feet wide

The other two arc commodious and convenient-
ly fitted, with good and out houses, at one
of which John Murphy, Esq. (now of Weftmore-
lan J county) lived several years, j on this farm there
,is a good grift mill, with water fuflicient to turn
any number of Hones ; alia convenient ilore hou-
ses and granaries on a public road, well situated
for a country store. On each oftbofe places there
are fine apple aod peach orchards. The greater
proportion of the laud is of the firft quality,ar.d
near the half of the whole heavily timbered. The
terms may he knownby applyingto Wm. P.Tebha
Baltimore, FoylHee G. Tebb*, esq. of Richmond
county, Virginia, or to Thomas Murgatrojd and
Sons, Philadelphia.

Feb. 5?14- 3taw

RARITAtf FARM,
FOX SALE.

A VALUABLE and durable Eflate, Ctuated
cn the river Raritan in Jersey, nearSomer-

fct Court-House, i 6 uiles from Brunfwttk. ai.u

18 from Princeton : conGßingof u'wardsof 700
acres, ally divided into meadow, arable an.
wood land ; the whole within a ring fence ; tne i

&c. are fpaciou«, and adequate to t .
Czc of the Faro ; there is a plenitude of game,
with a good shad. filhery* The eflate is now in

the hands of Mr. Henry Worley.
Further particulars may fee known of

Messrs. NICKUN GRIFFITH
Merchants, Philadelphia,aad of

JAMES GIBSON, Esci.
Of Mr. RICHARD POTTER,

Germantown,

Or ofrthe Ter.ant cn the premift
S tfimy 9 " "

lAis T)ay Published,
By J. Ormrod-j No. 41, Chefnut Street,

(Price Cents)
the

Death of General Wajhwgton.
A POEM.

In imitation of th? manner of Oflian.
By Hev. JohnB.Likn, A.M.

Minifttr ofthe First Prelbyterun Ccw.greg-tio;
of Philadelphia.

Mr. Chwlrcn'i Oruti»n will be
on Mundi j morning;.

IJ.

A PLEASANT
COUNTRT HOUSE,

WITH ail excellent Orchard, Barn, Pump,
&c. &c. The whole containing 17 acres,

situate on the AVifahicon road, between the
third and fourth mile-fione?May be purchased
on roafonablc term?.?Tw6 third# of the pur
chafe money may remain (secured on the pre-
mises and onintereft) during three years.

Enquirs of BONSAL i SHOEMAKER,
No. 124* South Faurtli-flreet, the Sub-
scriber, aC adjoining tl»e
premife>, or at No. 45% Walnub-ftrcet.

JON""WILLIAMS.
June 13.

*

' mwf tf.

300 Dollars
REWARD.

n AN AWAY frem the fubferiber, on the 18th
LV of June inft. TWO NEGRO SERVANTS j
tiz a negro woman named Pat, a waflier-wo-
man and cook, of about fifty tw» years ofage?-
tall and well shaped, of a black complexion. She
has bad teeth, those of her under iaw are much
disco loured and project a good deal. She H.s a
full head of wooly tr-ir?a very cross forbidding
countenance, is very impertinent, and laughs and
talks leud. Pat was born in South-Carolina, and
speaksbad Englifc, with th<- negro dialeil. She
has on the upper part of her breafl, two pretty
large lumps of flefh reftmblir.g Wens, or rather
with the appearance ofthe marks of a burn. She
carried away with her several changes of cloath?,
and gowns of white muslin, and of coloured and
figured printed cottons l'alhionably made up. She
also carried away with her,

CLARA her daughter?a very flout, robufti
strong made girl, of a short flature, and round
lliouldered?appearing t« be about (4 years of
age. Clara has large flaring ey«s, a flat nose, an
oval flat face, her under j,w projecting a little,
and good tetth. She is very artful and impu-
dent, has a great fluency of fpoech, uses good lan-
guage, and has been taught to read.?She has the
appearance of ring worms on her left cheek and
chin j the Ikin in spots appearing much paler than
the reft of her complexion, which is much lighter
than her mother's?Her hair is short and wooly;
She wore a pink grounded printed cotton with a
small black 6gure, with new tore parts.

Also ran away, on Wednesday the Ilth itift.
une, DICK and AMELIA, Dick, or a 9 he has
jatelycalled himfelf, Richard Weaver, is a houfe-
ervant,? he is about 5 feet 7 inches lii/b, rather

made, is about i? years old, of a good
smooth, black complexion?has a fin nose, with
very large open noflrils. He carried his head
and neck as if he were ft iff in the neck and (houl-
ders,which are high and tolerably square, and hi*
neck fliort?his l.gs are straight but small and
illy made, with scarce ary calf. He has ha/ bad
teeth, is left handed, and exceedingly awkward?-
he has a full he«d of wooly hair, which he phirs
and drefles to the bed advantage. His voi<-« is
lmall, his i'pecch commoly mild and flow, and his
manners appear extremely Jjmple, but he is at
bottom an artful knave, and when l'pokcn to is
very apt to be.palConate and impenitent. Dick
is a native of South-Carolina, and speaks bad
English?he seduced and carried away with him
Amelia,who he called his wife.

Amelia is a very complete, well inflrufled la-
dies maid, mu<h below the common (lature and
of a small make?her complexion is that of »dark
mulatto or nieftizoe, nearlyrefcmbling that »f the
Lafcafsof India, with Hack curling hair, and a
very low forehead?her right eye has a great
weakness, owihg to thrsmall pox in her infancy?-
under her eye* very black?; flat face, flat broad
nose, with scarce ar.yriQng at the bridge; a large
mouth, with thick lips, and good firnng teeth,
On the nape of her neck fhe,has the marly of a
Seton. Dresses with ulle, and imitates the French
style ; is very fpnfibk, and cxprifles herfelfwell.
Slie took with h;r a variety of clothes, fafhion-
ably made? flie has for more than two years pall
jbeenliable to fits, which at times give her a wild-
nefs in her eyes?her healthis generally delicate?-
(he it at pre/cut Hilly »o tncreafe brr family, and is
about 22 years of age?(lie can dress hair, clpar
(larch, has a tafteformillinary and mantua-ma-
king; and as she is very ingenious, can turn her
band toany thing and may probably offer herfelf
to some milliner or mantua maker as a work-
woman. As Amelia has heretoforebeen a great
favourite of a very indulgent mistress, and 'tis
believed has teen led away by the persuasion of
her paramour Dick, if (he will return to fte
will be forgiven and treated with the fame ten*
dernoft (he has always received.

FIFTY DOLLARS Reward for each will be
paid for the delivery of Pat and Clara to the
fubferiber, or to any goal in the United States, so
that 1 mry get poffeflion of them?One Hundred
Bollars each for Dick and Amelia, on the like
delivery. The fublcriber warns all mafler
of vessels, from taking these Runaway servants
from the United States, aud requcAs such
of his friends and acquaintance as itmay notfuit
to arrest them, to givw informatiop, fiiould they
hear of either of the fugitives, to the fubferiber
by letter direded to the post office, Philadelphia,
which will find him, wherever he may pass the
futnmer, or ta the Printer of the Gazette ef the
United States, who will communicat# it to a
friend ifi Philadelphia to a<st on his behalf.

JACOB READ,
Of Betth4i«rol<ai. torocr of Foarch tn4

l/Joc-*ncct», ltiiUdelphu.
w*»j»June 15.

TREASURY deparment,
April zi, 1800.

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given, in pur-
fuanceotthe aft of CtJngrefs, pasTed on

the Crft day of Marc!), ona thoufaftjJ eight
undred, intituled " An »<sl in addition lo an

a£L intituled, an afl regulating the giants of
lind appropriated for military services, and for
tfee Society of the United Brethren for propa-
gating tfee Gospelamong the Heathen," as fol-
lows j

sft. All the fradlioßal parls of tlis quarter
townships adjoining to theIndian boundary iine
of the trait of laud referred to in Cjii i(\,
except the fra&ional quarter townihips num-
ber four in fownftip number seven of rjr.ge
number twenty : Also, all the fvacSlior.al parts
iF the quarter townlhips adjoining to the river
Scioto, except the quarter townjhipi number
one a*dfour, in township number**;; of range
number nineteen ; the quarter towofr.ips num-
ber two and three >f township number three,
:n range number aineteen ; and the quarter
townihips number one and four in township
numberfine, of range number tivetrty ; toge-
'hsr with thefifty quarter townlhips hereafter
dtferibed, are reserved to be located, for the
original holders of warrants granted for mili-
tary services, or their heirs, in lots ofone hun-
dred serfs, pursuant to the a£l aboverecited.

id. The following i s a description ofthefifty
quarter townlhips referred to in the preceding
article and which were designated by lot in th»
presence of the Secretary tf War, pursuant to
thi- ifl aboverecited ?

o 1 ? 8 3 V § 1 , ?

a co ol a <o .a I
S * \u25a0s" <2S* a , a a

ii362 i 10 I 2

82 62 34
84 73 81

to i 8 2 11 6 i

223 83 81
34742 13 84
51 6 1 15 1 3
5 3 7 2 * 2

311821 73
71 23 7 4
72 4 3 16 2 4
84 S 1 3 4

4 4 3 7 3 61
Jo 3 9 3 7 %,

5339 1 3 7 4
7 ' 7 4 17 7 4

9 3 9 4
3d. All tfie lands in each of tbe above fifty

quarter townlhips, and in the fra«£lional parts
®f quarter tewnlhips before described, have
been dividedupo* tne refpeiflive plats thereof,
as returned by the Surveyor General, into as
many lyts of one hundred acres each, as the
quantity such quarter township or fraflioti is
lined to contain will admit, in the manner
pointed out and requirtd by theaboverecited
alt.

4th. The plats divided as aforefaid into joiaof one hundred acres, are deposited in the of-
fice of theßtgifier of the Tresfury where the
locations are to be made ; and upon furrender-
i*g the warrants which (hall be thus located,
patents willbe iflued in the manner and upon
tlu conditions prescribed by law.

Given under my band at Philadel-
phia tbe day and year above'
mentioned.

OLIVER WOLCOTT,
Secretary oftb- Treasury.

?aaw jm.April 11.

NOTICE.
WHEREAS Mathew Irwin did on the Bth

day of July 1797 make an affignmsntof his
estate and efl'e&s, to us the fubferibers, for the be-
nefit of such of his creditors, as should on or before
the aoth of September, 1797, execute to him a full
and final dlfcbarge?Now thofc'of hi« creditor?
who are entitled to a dividend under laid aflign-
ment, are requested to furnifli their accounts oj

Samuel Meeker, with interest calculated up to the
Bth day ol July, 1797, as a dividend will abfolutc-
ly be struck on the firtt day ofApril next, and those
who uegleil tecomply with this notice thwre
after be excluded from the benefit of the fame.

Philip Nickltn
Simuel Meeker
Nalb'lLewis, by bis Ails. » Assignees
Pearson Hunt
John M. Taylor

Philadelphia, March 14 m&thtl.

TO DISTILLERS
And Owners of Stills.

WHEREAS by an ail of Congress, parted
the Bth day of May ryqi, entitled,

?' An a<Sl concerning the duties oa spirits distil-
led within the United States," it is required of
all persons having or keeping a still, or Hills,
to make entry thereof, between the last day
of May arid thefirftday ofjulyineach yeai*,
under the penalty of two hundred and fifty
dollars.

NOTICE is therefore hereby given to all
diftillerc, cr owners of ftiils, within the city
and county of Philadelphia, to make entry of
them at theoffice of Infpsflion, at 49, North
Third-flreet, in the city of Philadelphia, with-
in the abovementioned periods.

JAMES ASH, Collector
of the revenue of the first division of the
first survey ofthe district of Pennsylvania.

June 6, ftf

THE UNDERSIGNED,

HIS Swedish Majesty'sConsul General, and au-
thorized to tranfafih the Confutar Business,

for his Majesty the King ofDenmaak iu the United
States of America, residing at Philadelphia,

Hereby givespublic Notice,
That in obedience to recent intrusions received
from hi" government, it is the duty of all Matters
of Swediih and Danish vessels, b&for* their failing
from any port in the said States, to call upor him
or the Vice Coßful, io oriJer to he granted such
Certificates for their Cargoes, which the exigent?
of the (late of the Neutral Commerce the se-
veral Decrees of the Belligerent Powers, renders
indifpenfabfy ncceffary, and, that any Matter of
veiTels belonging to the refpedtive nations, or na-
vigating under the proteilion of their flags, in
emitting to tike such certificates, will personally
fund relponfible for the consequences.

RICHARD SODERSTROM.
' Philadelphia, 18th December, 1799.

LOST, OR MISLAID,
A CERTIFICATE of four Shares of the

Bank of the United States in the name of
Bickham Sc Reefe, No. 159;, fer the renewal
of which application ia intefded to be made at
thesaid Bar.';, and all persons concerned are de-
sired to take n-tif«.

JAMES HENDERSON.
May I.

f THE SUBSCRIBERS
HAfE f?K SALE,

AT NO. 35, DOCK-STREET,
icoo Boxes heft .

80 Boxes Sweet Oil, > Frtm on fcWtht
aoc Half cherts Luccj Of) \ Louisa,

7 BalesPaper, j frm iyfcr*, -

\u25a0ErimflonJ,
PirnieUn Cheese, J

300 Pipes bcit Bordeaux Biandy,
100 HoglVxad; Caret superior quality,
700 Cali s livnrh Sweet Oil,

60 Cafet Catherine Pl;:ir.bs,
6 Cases PruNes,

Boxes Capers, Olive?, An*£otfie» and Ccr-
nicbons,

100 do. fc< ft assorted Cordials,
\u25a0 DRY GOODS assorted for t!ie We£l-ladi»

market!,
Claret in cases of asuperior quality,

; London dry White Lead,
A small invoice of Coffee,

( 6 & 4 Pound Cannon, mo-jnted.r Thomas Murgatroyd Sons.
J Msy to. - tutl)&s tf

Twenty Dollars Reward.
RAN-AWAY frcra Spring Forge, in York

County,a negroman, named ISAAC, other-
wise CUVJG, abriut 21 years old, the property
of Robert Coleman; Eft). He is about 5 feet 8
inches high, has a blemifti in his eyes, more white
in them than common, by trade a Ferge man; ha'l
on and took with him; a drab coloured broad cloth
coat, almost new, a jacket and pantaloons*
printed fancy cord, a Iwanfdown flriped under
acket; a rorum hat; one fine and or.c coarse
(hirt' one muslin handkerchief, sprigged, two
ditto Criped border, a blue I'erfian under jacket
and twopeirc»tton (locking*. Wltoever tales up
faH negro and lodges him in any jaU in this orany
of the neigabourir-g dates fliall have the above m,
ward Of reafomble expensesif brought home.

JOHN BRIEN.
Spring forge, Odloberij, 1799.

N. B. As*{aid negro formerly lived iu Chtfur
county, it is probabls he may return there.

November f

WHEREAS
BY a dtcree of the High Court of Chancery,

made in a cause, James against Newman,
it-is among other things referred to Wm. Graves*
Esq. one of the matter* of the said court," to take'
an account ofthe Legacies bequeathedby the will
of the testator, WILLIAM PHILLIPS, late of
Newgate flreet, London, deceased, and also to in-
quir« and (late to the court, whether Franci»
James, the brother ofthe complainant's nampd at
cne of the Legatees in the said will is dead, and
whether he died in the life ti:ne oi the tellator
Therefore all persons who can give any informa-
tion whether the said Francis J.mes We living or
dead, and if living where he now retides or Uft
resided. and when and at what place, and when
and where he was lall heard of. ar d if dead, w hen
and where he died, ere iWreby requettei Ut give
such information tettefaid William Graves,Efq*.
at his office in Soathamptor Buildings, Chancery
Lane, London,on or before the firft day ofMarch
next, otherwifr he wiil be exc'ud.d the benefit of
the said decree.

The said Francis James wis born at or near
Kidwelly, in the county of Caermarthen, and if
living, is about the age of thirty-four years, and
about the year 1779,wasa foretnaft man on beard
the Milford, a merchant (hip, belonging to the
port of Bristol, and failed for Jamaica in Septem-
ber, 1780, afterwards he returned to ISriftol,
an! in November,; 1781, was pressed in King-
road, Briflol, a:,J fient ob board the king's frigate
call»d th* Diomede, in which he failed from Ply-
mouth an a cruise, and 00 board of which he af-
terwards became a quarter guaner, and defertei
the said (hip at Charleston Bar in North-America
in September 1781.

Should any person in the United States of Ame-
rica, be enarlcd to give information oftbe above
named Francis James,whether livii-g or dead, they
are rtqueled to commuDicate the fajre to DAVID
A. OGOEN, No. 69, Stone ftre.j, New York.

gf The printers throughout-the United States
are requested to puilift the abt'vc.

apnl 18' /

BOONETON IRON WORKS.
""2 DE SOLD,

OR L»ASKJJ FOR UNK YEAR THAT
Valuable Estate,

KNOWN by the name of the Boooetcn Iron
Works, Ctnata in the county cl Morris in the

itar ? of New-Jirfey, confifti'ig of a Forge with
' four fires, a Roiling and Slitting Mill, a Grift mill
with two Run of ftsnes, and Saw mill, all in goo<!
order and new in use, together with an excellent,
large, and convenient house, with out hsufes of
every kind ; amongwhich ace aw Ift huuf: and ?

(luce milk house, with a remarkable fii.e fpri. u in
| it, a large Garden, and an excsllem folU&ioa of

j i'l uit, a large Cicfcard, and 1500 acres of wood,
I pa :.ure and arable lafid, and a great number of
stores and workmen's houfts. Immeiiatepolleffioi*
will be given of houses and stores fufficient for
providing flock thf prefect winter, and poffeflion
ofthe whole in thefpring.

For terms enquire.ot David B. Ogden at New-
| ark, mr. Feter Mackie in New-York, mr. David

[ Ford id Morris Town, or raetfrs. Jacob and Rich-
ard Faei'ch on tie pretnifes.

j J3nuar" it;

LANCASTER STAGES.
Proprietors of the Philadelphia and I.an-

-1 caster line ofStages DISPATCH,return their
grateful thanksto their friends and the public in
general, for the past favors they havereceived,and
inform theni that in addition to the regular Line,
they are p.ovided with Carriages,fober and careful
drivers, to go through between the City and
Borosgh in two days. Thais whoprefer this mode
of travelling can be accommodated at tke Stage
Office, sign of United States EagU, Market street,
Philadelphia.

Slough. Dovinirtp, EunwoodyW Co.
Mv. 30.

'

at?s
GLASS MANUFACTORY.

, 1

THE PROPRIETORS
Of the Pittsburgh Glass Works,

HAVING procured a fuflicisnt cumber of
themoil approved EuropeaH Glass Manu-

fuilurers, and having on hand a large ftoik of
the belt Materials, ojti which their workmen are
now employed, have the pleasure of alluring
the public, that window glass cf a fupaior qua-
lity and of any size, from 7 by 9, to 18 by 14
inches, carefolly packed in boxes containing
100 feet ea h, may be had at the Ihorteft notice.
Glass of larger sizes for other purposes, may
alf ? be had, fiich as for pifluret, coach glailej,
clock faces, &c. Bottles of allkinds and of any
quantity may also be had, together with pocket
flaJks,pick!mgjars, apothecary's{hop furniture,
oroiher hallow ware?the whole at leall per
cent, lower than articles cf.lhe faint quality
brought from any ofthe iea ports of the United
States. A liberal allowance will be made on
[ale of large quantities. Orders frc.m merchant*
and others will t;e punctually attended to on ap-
plication to JAMES O'HARA or ISAAC
CRAIG, or at the Storeof Messrs PRATHEU.
andSMILIE, in Maiket-Strect, Piitfburgb.

March «, tuthti'.

\u25a0V*r
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